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GREETING
TO OXTR NUMERODS P"H1J5NDS THROUGPfOUT THE UNITED STATES,

HAWAII, AEAS1s:A, CANADA, CENTRAE AMERICA, JAPAN AND
ENGLAND.

You are so widely scattered that only once a year, and in this way,
IS It possible to address you personally and thank you for your many kind
ietters and generous orders.

Nothing- gives us more pleaisure than to know othei's are successfully
growing- our dahlias. Sometimes we are a.sked why we do not publish
your letters as testimonials in our catalog-ues. We answer that we prefer to
devote the catalogue exclusively to dahlias as we feel sure that our patrons
all are enthusiastic in praise of tlie Boston Dahlia Farm, and therefore
our best advertising- factor.^ and many of our California customers, withwhom we come into contact frequently, tell u.s that most of their prizewinning blossoms have been grown from our stock.

Many of you doubtless have seen the filmed picture of our garden inyour favorite theatre. The Prizina |)icture was taken in summer two years
ago, but not released until early this year. It portrays faithfully the gar-
den and its riot of blossoms, though it cannot fully convey to your percep-
tion the beauty and gorgeous coloring- of the flowers.We were the leading prize winner at the San Francisco Dahlia Show
last fall, and were awarded the gold medal for the most meritorious ex-
hibit. This prize was given to the exhibitor winning the greatest number
of points. We took sixteen prizes with eighteen entries and many ofthem were ttrst award.s. We again won the gold medal for the bo.-

t

fifty blooms, a floral victory of which we are justly iiroud. The decorative
dahlia, the Mabel H. Taft, captured this prize for us. Mrs. Samuel H. Taf:,
president of the Cincinnati Garden Club, had offered a most attractive
prize—an exquisite Rookwood vase, for the best new dahlia not h ei nio -r
exhibited. We won this troijhy with a beautiful pink decorative blossom
which has been named Rookwood, with the consent of the well known
pottery company.

Our greatest source of pride, however, was a request from Queen Eliza-
beth of Belgium for tubers from our farm for the roval gardens Dahlias
had been used exclusively for the table decorations at the luncheon given to
the gracious tjueen by the women of San Francisco, and we supplied the
blossoms. The royal visitor's appreciation of the exquisite blooms resulted
in the large order we received for shipment to Belgium.

Owing- to the increased business of the farm last fall, several of the new
varieties have been disposed of entirely. Varieties not listed in this catalogue
have been sold, discontinued, or are being held for next year for larger stock.

All growers have suffered from o ver- |)r opagated European stock and for
this reason we do not propagate to any extent. We prefer to retain a
uahlia until it is four or five years old, in preference to obtaining a big-
.supply of roots from g-reen plants. Apropos of European dahlias: A newgovernment quarantine law prevents their importation. But California
g-ro-svers who had been heavy importers of that stock had practical Iv ceased
h lying- it before the new law went into effect for it is generally kndwn that
the best dahlias have their origin in California.

Each year we buy the best of the new Californians, but do not catalogue1hcm until we have grown them and feel sure that we are iustKicd In recom-mending them.
'I'he great topic of the day, discussed wherever men and women fore-

gather, is the High cost of living. Yet, though the cost of about everything
has risen, the [jrice of the dahlia, with a very few exceptions has re-mained at its normal level. The older varieties are sold at the same prices
m'evaiiing last season. The exceptions are a few choice varieties, which
are offered at a verv slight increase in price. They are our latest intro-
ductions, choicer dahlias than anv heretofore listed and were in great de-mand by natrons who visited the garden. The ]n-ices for the newest dahlia.s
t'ahlias of quality, always are regulated by the amount of stock we can
supi'l.\-.

It mav interest iiatr-ons and other lovei-s of dahlias to be informed thatwe have enlarged our dahlia growing area about one-third.

Foriiicrly Bo.snU Ro.slon.
0!{OI<'IJ T'LVIJ I,-*'— lOarly orders are solicited to iirevent disappointment in

ease the variety desired should be sold.
l''Olt.W.\|{nii\<;—"We begin to ship our tubers from Februar.\- Isl. unless

(iiherwise ordered. We preiiay all retail orders when accompanhxl by cash.
(arAUANTICK—We guarantee that nil dahlia, tubers or plants sent are

true to name.
SFFSTITITTION—We do not substitute unless expressly noted, or bv pcr-

•iissuin- but it Is well to mention a few varieties that you are willing to
iKivo substituted should some of those selected by you be sola out.

rmt'K.-—The following- prices are for lield grown divided tubers.
(' I'l/r-riMO,—Dahlias can be planted from March until .lulv. In everv boxwe shi ), we enclose full directions for growing,
Vlsrroi!S—Are always welcome at our farm, especially in blossom time.
I.OCATIOIV—The farm is located on the State Hig-hwav, near Tilton a-r-

nne. S;in .Mateo. Take car at l<'inh and Market streets, S:i n P'rancl«co- (.--('f elf
a' TiMon iivenue: \y:\\]i (wo bloclis vvi'st.
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NEW FEONY DAHLIAS OF OUR OWN CREATION
.

T\\e peuny dnhlia is a recent i lUrDdii'jtion to the dahlia family, and de-
servedly nio.^t poiHilai'. The flower is larse, senii-doiible, and usually shows
the golden center. It is always free-Ilowering-, and for that i-eason is most
beautiful g'row.ing'. 'l^he long', straight ..stein*? inaHe it a.n excellent cutting
VRi'iety. ' Tlie small, curling petals clustered around the center give th.e

flower chai'acter. The colors ai'e marvelous, and evej'y shade on a iiainter'..*

fialette is produced in the ijeony dahlia excerit blue. It is a distinct variety
alllibugh it resembles the iiiucli-beloved, old-fashioned ])eony, from whence?
it gets iis name
->r.V iXCilELlCA (llt'.ssio Uostoii)—This seedling of Hortalanus Fief has all of it.s

excelleht qualities, such as beauty, stiff stem and free flowering. It i.s

deeiier in color th;in its parent and is 'more "of a' creanly old rose than
salinon. A good cut llower, but tlie first flower or .so are liable to come
full to the center, so it cannot be classed in th^'e Ifighest type.' !)!2.00.

#rl"IijA'ri! K.'S-; UOt<'rOi\ (Ilcs.sio ]:<>:;(oi!)—Amaranth in color, clia'nging to deep,
mauve as the seas()n advances or when g'rown in the, shade. A huge
hlossuni of |)erfect peony tyi>e as grown by us, but rather fLiller andj
deeiser than the old-time peony. A stui'dy grower and j)rofuse bloomer,
with an attractive fern-like foliage. if;a,(l(>.

;<;1il.().sr-0.i>I (Bessie Boston)—A dainty flower of g'l'eat size and exquif^it'-^

coloring, pui'e white with a sugg'estion of iiink like -a fruit blossom.'
flush grows tall and is laden 'With blooms throu.giiout the season. Ijast'
llowers are a.s good as the first. Immense (lowers on long strong stem.-?
are a pleasing characteristic of this peony. There is 'a fragile beauty
about this llower which ari'ests the .attention, ;ind despite this appearance'
it keeps well when cut. Nothing lo\'elier on an exhibition table or as a
bouquet. $2.50.

y^I"il,l';.\.\<)I{ iliOKKIGK (Bessir Itostoii)—A mar •. elousiy lai'ge i)eony with a'

long straight stem. Care must be used in disbudding or the llowei' will be
too heavy for the stem to carry it. The color is uncommon, a light
maroon whit-h will burn eai-ly in the season in a warm climate if not,
g'iven some shade. Stock is ver.\ limited. ."^.'i'.SC*.

A•<.i.AO^,S (ill.CIIK.lS'l'lO (Bessif HosO:.!!)—Rpmetimes a dahlia will not liave
the best stem taut the color and formation is so perfect one lias not the
heart to destroy it. Such wtis the case with .this peony. A.clear old rosej
with a center . surroii nded by tiny iietals, For gyrden decoi'ation and ex-
liibition it is irresistible. .i;l,,,^<P.

7lt<'<f l{<;i<l<)i;S (Itcssio fCostoii)—This is the most wonderful jieony we have ever'
seen, beca.use it has tremendous size, great depth, stiff long SLCins, and
and will bloom freel>- throughout the season, l^ate blossom.^i will be aJ.t-'

large and good as the early ones. The color is yellow.' shading to brighi'
scarlet. With scarcely any disb-udding it will iii'oduce ten-inch lltjwers on
stems live feet long. Plant ;gi-o\vs very tall. The blossoms, because oi'-

theii- unusual substance, last longer vxhc'n cut than the average bloom of'
this populai- type. "How goi'geousl What is it?" vva.s the f7-ec|uenc
qui,'r.\- of visitoi's to the garden last fall. .1-5.<H>. J'l.-iitt.s in Hlny: .$.'{..•>».

A:<'l,l) HOSi':; <!U'ssi«' Boston'>'—A lovely, large llower of the deepest old rose.
The petcils roll inward and shade to a yellowish center. Stem is long.,
stiff and wirv, making- it fine for cutting. Its lasting (|u,alilies ,-ind cohu-
made it most popular hust fall. Cood for exhibition also. !i!2.(M).

VrO.S.AKA (il'll.SIIA (lU'ssio To.ston)—1\) begin, this is nothing like the oldl
favorite (ieislia. The llower is huge, and the stem long .and absolutel.x"
stiff. 'I"he color is dull red and cream.v yellow, Ihe formation is unic|Ue.
The long- jjetals roll inward from the centei-. and llatten towards the
l>ointed edge of (.lie petals. The front of the petals is >-ellow and tlioj
back (-lull red. This |)eculiar formation ;iiid odd blending of colors,
make an atli'iicLive and be.-iutiful lilossom. which is good lor an,\- puj--'
luise. .$2..">(;.

PEONY DAHUAS^Qmcml Collection

'l'it<' id-icew jiro for slrong- (i!!><-rs.

'I'liosc s<iiiT<'«i ;ir«' f':iliL'<triii:i )l:t)ili:is.

•A--'. <> .\IO.S' ISOf-'i'O i\ (Itossic Itosloii)—Tlie largest peony in e\ is fence
,

a ml dcspifi^
its immense size, the stem is \-ei-.\ fail'.. The coloring ,'uul shape of this
i m'(impaia l)le llower would mal<e it a winner anywhei'e. I'urple is dillicuU
to obtain .'ind "Agnes Doslon" is a ro.N.'il purple shading to while. 'I'In-
l)etals are long and curling .'Uid the tin.\ center petals .'U'e so mnnerous
and twisled Ih.-it often the .\-ellovv center is completel,\' hidden. The' pl.'iiit
gro\vs t.'ill ,'ind the blossoms wel'i' as go(ul late in the season ,'is earl.\-.
SLoclv still limited. .'r"'!.5(».

.A'l"l'l{.\0 riO\—The blossoms are bold and large but not coarse. A (lislinct
and charming- charactei- is obtained without stiffness, and formalit.\'. Tin-
(olor is bright I'ose pinl< .'ind the stems are long and straight. 'J.^c'

AlitOlt*'; api-ieof pink, frei.' flowering a nd • exeelh.'iit stem. ">((«.•.



New Decorative "Mabel B.Taft



New Cactus "Ballet Girl
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FKONY DAHIjIAS—(ieneial ( 'oHectiou (Continu(='(l

)

HlfiKTII.V VO-\ SIl'rj'iXF.H ( Uoriis void >—A splendid big bloom of creamy |)ink,
i\()t a new dahlia, but a standard wiiieli no garden can be without. Tlie
I'lulTy petals are twisted and curled; an uiuisiially attl-aetive I'lower. :!r>o.

SU I.I.IOiS AllSK (Siilliiinii)—Larg-e, gold c(jlored llower with pendant stem. !i!2.fl(>.

^JCI.ACK BKAlf'l'V (i;es.sif Itostoii)—Dark dahlias are scarce and there is al-
\\'ays a demand tor them. ,So we Were delighted when we discovered this
peony among oui- seedlings several ycar.s ag'o. It i.s the big-gest and black-
est peony we have ever seen. The stem.s are long and stift and the llowers
Kimienye. There is nothing- like it and it well deserves its name. One of
the best qualities is Us ireedora in blooming. i|?1.50.

CUKAM Kli\(; (West)— it is an incomparable dahlia. We have grown it for
several years, and it is one of tiie most poiniiar dahlias we grow. The
Miloriiig- is diiferr.nt; a soft cream, as the name would indicate. The st'.-m
is \ er.\ long-, vsihich makes it an excellent cut flower. It bloimis freely all
season. The size is immense, so it is a favorite for ex )i i hi ti ng". ("ream
King- has evei'y good quality. ~>()t-.

Vcl'-lJI'll'lll WOOS'H'I-U! (iJles.^io n<5s4«)ii)—There is something most apiieaiing to
the eye in this beautiful, large dalilia. The coloring is unique and
described hy one artist as having the tea rose blend of red ai.d ^'ellow.
The yellow is so sufi'used and overlaid Avith sunset red that it would take
ari artist to wi-ite an adequate descri|)tion of its iDeaut.s-, so we are merely
going- to say, it is a reinarkable fi'ee bloomer with excellent hnbil. !t!2.<H».

>(!'jl-*«.\ ( Ldiiriiciiiii)—The best white peony in existence. A Californian wliich
every g-rower admires, as it is good for all purposes. No exhiijition Laliie

is seen witnout it. i he lai-ge Vvell-formed biossoni bloom.'r rreely (Jii line
stem. 50f.

(il'lISlJA (llorii.svch) )—The most i.)0|mlar of all dahlias. This is the dalilia
whicli made the peony famous. A stunning- mixture of scarltt and g......

(-iood for an.y purpose and always ii-i demand as a cut Uower. i;hiu,i.s
freely the entire length of the season. oOo.

<;i,OI{^' Oi<^ .WKIHK—Nothing better in its color, a soft mulberi-.\' i)uride.
Tile stem js always long' and upl-ight. .•55<'.

(iOlilATM—The best scarlet peony, as it does not burn in the hot sunshine.
Is a mass of blooms the entire season. The formation .-ind stem are ex-
ceptional. Excellent for cutting-. 50<'.

ytUAIDA (llod^A'oii.s)—An enormous bloom of exquisite coloring, soft cream>-
|)ink. lUoon-is freely and is beautiful in the garden. As .-m exhibition
blossom it is unequaled, but the stem is against it for a cut llower.' This
is entii-ely new. .141.50.

:jiili.Vlj (Ji'KTIS (llcssic Kostoii)—A favorite with us because of its stdendid
sLcm and its lovely shading of old rose and salmon. It is the best type of
peony with a. center iieai-l>- hidden with clusters of tiny petals. Flowers
are larg-e, and it is one of the freest bloomers we grow.

JS.iMPTO.M' CUrUT— .-V delightful pink. I'^ine stems, with flowers iKjrne Well
above the foliag-e. 2'n'.

^liOW I VXiill {Itvusiv Uo.stoii)—The larg(;st ranc>' peon.\- dahlia |)rodueed. No
dahlia of any t.y|)e has more brilliant coloring than this enormous .\-ellow

and red peony, 'the gorgeous yellow blooms are striped and splashed
scarlet. It is one of the bi'ightest sjiots in the garden, as it grows tall and
is laden ali season with enornu)iis Ijlossoms which attract the e\'i' in-
sianily. It has all the gooti qualities, iiumense size, gorgeous coloring,
free ilowering li.ahit, and long steii.s which m;il<e it an i'.-;cellcnt cut
llower. ^iA.Ti'.-.

SI, '^'i !S,S,llArtJ.S (Jtossio ito.stoii)—A beauliful. soft dove ciilor sufluscMl
with lilac rose. 'I he llower is \ ery larg-e .'inil llr-IT>- .iiid a delight to the
e.ve. Us excelU'iit siem combined with lasiing

(
i ii a 1 i I i I'S make it a \:iluabie

i-ut llower ariet,\-. Some dal-ilias seem to love to bloom .-iml this is one
of that \-ariel.\-. >,il..'iO.

iJi'.O Xlil ( I Jin-us'i <.'1(S >— - An enormous .Ncllow of be;uitiful, distinctive foi-m. No
betLcr yellow in aii\ tyjie of d;i li I i;i . One of the best llolland i iKr< id u c t i o lis.

I'jXcellent su.-m and free llov\eriiig- habit. Oood for ;\uy purjiose. .">0c.

l,!!!!'-;!! I' J ( Weslj— 'I lie red of grand ua's ciii-al neckl.-ice. Not new l;u! iiothiiig-

Decter. Bten-is ar(> ex-t 1 1 L i (Ui;i 1 1 ,\ long and rigiil. The f or liiri ! i o ii is of thi'

hig'lu'St t> p<', r.lo.-,.--oms a Ini nda n i 1 .\ : c li.-i i- 1 1 1 i ng for cutting or exhibit-
ing. ;«."><•.

i'.S i-n l'«iH[i<;il>;i! (.%4»si:ii)- A dahli,-i -^x here the demand is alViaNS gre.-Uer than
the s!ip|jl\'. I ;\cr.Nbod.N who sees it vcants il. It is an iiiuiiense bloom iif a

f,-iscin,'Uing puriil\' ;ind grows on ri.gid stems. .\'o g.-|]-ilen or exhibition
table is a suci-ess without il. The formation is unexcelled, and it lilooms
-eel.\- all season. The best of the fan-ious Fn>-'i h neoiiies. T.'c.

< i'lS 1<; iii i\' ( li^oiii-ii);; iiii )- Narrow poiiUed I'.etals of deiic.'Ue lilai'. or mau\c
-holding- to a light center. The llo\',cr is large size .nid .-i pleasure to gtuw
because of its st' in .ind tlu' masses of blooms iiT'oduced. T.'Sc.

^S'?!!', <
'il! P. .-..S 1, M (I ( * (1 humsK't )- -.\ pure cerise sh;iding to white at the ccii-

Ici. U.uc ill iiie season it is shaded whiti' and cerise, but is alw.-i.Ns a

beautiful blossom. .As it is ;i dwarf groAver. ami a profuse bliMuner: il

.... IV e S (I, C II a I 1 1 1 1 1 1 g b c ».i o 1 1 1
p.,' \ a I I .\ .

MiVll':. A'.VHIJ (C!i:triii<-J)—A brilli.iiU i'Urr;>iU I'olor sli.-iding to >ellow- at the
center. One of the most stunning peonies ami ,'ilw'.-i\-s in denrind b.w...n.-,

1,. i;s uni(|iie coloring ;iml good stems. .\ I'^ri'iich no','elt.\- of good t.\-pe.

l''orins low- compact bushes, which iiiaUe it good for m.-issing. .><(«•.
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PhX)XY" UAH LIAS—(Jeneral rollectioii (Continued)

jlIiVIIT;. VAiV Ul.l.STMIM—This is a most lovely lilac ov niaiive dalilia witli |)lt'nty
of cui'ly petals, liiie stem and free-flowering'. ."{Sc.

MO.\ OSCII I ((.'ooK Kooiioiiiiinii)— Invaluable cut ilower, as tlie stems are
liver two feet long- and stiff and straight as a cane. Blooms i ncessa n tl

The blossom is a soft yellow of good size and formation. ;j5t'.

yriMU.S. .IIOSSIK L. SJ5AL (<noa<lell)—The largest Ilower of its coloring, which
is a, magnilicent old rose with golden shadings, 'i he stem is pai'ti cu lari

y

long and the blossom is borne well al)ove the foliage. An all round
good dahlia. .Hl.Oii.

T^fMItS. .IOHi\ BIJ VV (Itc.s.sie Bo.stoii)—A moat distinctive fancy peony of a
white ground si.ieckled, stri|)ed and splashed with maroon, forming a good
contrast to the .yellow disc. One of oui' biggest sellers. Habit exceptional,
llovvei'ing early and constant, stem long and stiff, making it excellent for
cutting and an ornament in the garden. $1.00.

i>fllS. \\ /Vl{i\.\ Alt (llorii.svoUl)—Classed by a few as a liyb)-id cactus, but i.'^-

really a peony with coai'se cactus jietals. 'i"he coloi- with us is a faint
llesh pink, r.looms fi-eely on line stems. T.T*-.

A-M^ I-.'VUY' (Bt'!s.sie Uo.ston)— Is an uncommon beauty and diHicult to describe.
An unusual red somewhat of the shade of a su n-ri ijened tomato with
a faint cerise suffusion and slightly tipped gold. Its formation is of the
best and its stem is as i-igid as a cane. Its blooms ai'e immense and
pi'iifLise. ¥1.5<(.

yir-N A'J'-VIjII'j i>[ \ 1 ( iies.sie Ito.stoii)—A blossom so unusual in coloring that it \y-

iiuite impossible to do it justice in description. A deep bui'gundy with
maroon suffusion shadine to a creamy pink at the edge. This is a ver.v
large flowei' with a cluster of tiny petals around the center. .*|<1.50.

^Ar-M A(; AI{.V (lU'SNic Boston)—This dahlia has been desci'ibed as the exact
shade of the old (lenoese velvet; anyway it is a lovelj', odd shade of red.
lUlt its great ciiarm is its unique foi'maticm. The tiny, curling petals are
so nuinei'ous as often to completely hide the yellow center. It beai's a
wealth of big blooms on splendid, upright stems throughout the entii'e
season.

^PlO.Vltl, I)l<}l.4;i0li (I{«'ssit- rto.stoii)—The difticulty in obtaining- new color in
dahlias is becoming greater every .ve.ar, but this variety is eTitirely uniiivn-
in this I'espect, being best desci'ibed as plum. The Ilower is vei'y large
and beautifully fornied, and is a gem for exhibition and gai'deii as the
bushes aj-e loaded with blooms. $I.<K).

y^rl'l"^l-.SI^M^ (Ite.s.sio no.ston)

—

a most beautiful and fascinating dahlia, which
attracts g'i'eat attention. It is the most brilliant oi'ieiUal red with a gcdd
sulTusion. The [lower is large and beautifully formed, with clusters ol'
till' ch.-iracteristic peon.Y petals around the centei-. .1!I.(M>.

<tri'-l''-V I'l.S'rilJOU

—

a big, beautiful, ci'imson flovvei- on .eciod stem. $1.00,
-;«ri{l<'MAI{n COKi'K OK MOi\ (rtos.si-.- Uo.ston )-—The color is rose, shading-

lightiM' towards tlie center. The formation of the immense blossom is ex-
cellent. It Mowers early and bushes ai'e weighted with llowers all season.
The pl.'iiit grows tall and .«:traig'ht with wonderful stiff stems three to
foui- feet long. \n ideal cut llowei' variety, .iil. .")(».

.sr.VS'rVlS (VVcst)—a i-eally magnilic<'nt variety; in colDr bright i'(ts.\--c-i'i mson
suffused with yellow, shading off to luile yellow and white. ."><)«•.'

jlr\\ AI.'I'A 1,1 M<'OI{'ril (IJe.s.sie Ito.stoii)—Some dahlias are a .jo.\- to grow. This
is onu of tlu^m. it has e\ei'y good oualrty to endear' i"t to a g-rower's
heart. ITie warm cai'inine eoloring is uncommon; the large size is at-
tractive; the long stem is all that could be demanded in a dahlia; and
the mass of blossoms it be.ai's for o-,'er foui' montlis makes it .a favorite
with the p'lililic .>!ii.(Mt.

\\'t;i!l':i{—A vel'y large mauv<'-pinK' peony with splendid stems. !<'lower is of
the best type .-ind is a favorite because of its color ,'i nd I'l'cedom of llowcr-
ing-. 5<>f.

^ l'-J,l-()VV 'riJA.\,SI'AI{IO.\'r (llom.s'K'ld)—This medium sized \cllov\ bloom has
.in excellent stem, but the plant only gi'ows about 1 :i inches higli. (looit
foi- borders and in-dding. IJ.If.

NEW DECORATIVE DAHLIAS OF OUR OWN
CREATION

The Mowers ai'e large anil fuH, v\'iih loosclj- formed, long Hal petal.--. Some
of the 1,'itesl introductions ha\i' ,a remarkably striking appearance, ,'ind are
certainl.\ valuable for cutting or fur deeor;i I ion of birge beds or boi dei's, |ios-
sessing sueh necessary o u.'i 1 i lica I ions .-is freedom of llowering, com b i ned ' w i 1 1(
size III the blooms and atirai ti'.e colorings.

A.\i\A (lU-s.sie IJ(t.s»oii) —A huge decorative of most peculiai" coloring,
one o thiKse sh;ides so dUTer.oit to do .iustice to in description. A pinkish
red like old velvet, varying to soft yellovvish red towards the centre The
blo.s.Mims are Ix.rne aloft on long wir,\ stems •veil above the folia,ii-e.
dahlia wliicb will gr.'ice anv oci-.-ision, excellent for ex li i b i t in.g, beiuitiful
lor cutting and or nanie ii t a I in the garden ."Urt-.^O.
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Si:\\ l)3':CX)KA'!'l\-l.: dahlias—iUvs Owu (^vejition (Coiil iiiued

)

i.r,1i l-ACIIMA.\ (iloK.-sie UosiioiO—A soft biendins- of cream, t;,n and vellowA very lai-gf bloo.ii v/liich will occasionall.v be too lieavj I'or the .stemwhich has a .slight curve, but on the whole is a lovely cvit llower When
late 111 the .season the center opens, this will be a mo.st attractive peonyA popular blossom, named for a prominent and popular San Francisco
liierchant. .1^1;. 5v,'.

Ti.-MAB1EI. B. TAt<V (Vtvssii- i£...s(«.i!)— "C'rea ted a furore at the San Francisco
show,' to quote the Ame.ricfLn l<lorist. It not only made the hit of the oc-
casion but was the only dahlia exhibited bv itself which won a goldmedal. 'this award wa.s given for the best fifty blooms in the fiercestcompetition in the show. ) he best Californians were entered in this con-
test, .some new and some old, and Mabel U. Taft won easily In l')'l8 thedahlia was entered to win Mrs. Samuel H. Taft's prize for the best threeyear old, on condition that the winner was to be named after the donorOur stock then was limited, so we did not offer it for sale but we sent
It to Mrs. Taft at Cincinnati and it won a blue ribbon in the (iarden Club's
exhibit there last fall. We also gave it to a very prominent amateurgrower in l.os Ang-eles, where it succeeded beyond any expectation The
coloring- is novel, yellow, suffused with pinkish apricot, lighter in the
centre and shading' deeiier towards the outer petals. The very larg-e
flower has good depth and is composed of small, peculiarly shaijcd i)etalswhich give it relineiiient as well as beauty. It is particularly lovely under
artificial light. Stems are long and ab.solutely stiff and straight. As a
cut dower, it has most unusual lasting- qualities. A word of advice in
growing-. This dahlia will produce more blooms lo a bush than any we
have ever grown, but it must be freely disbudded. U wants lots of
space, as it is a most luxuriant g-rower. Our bigg-est seller last fall in
the g-arden and at the show. A very moderate price is quoted because of
a large unpropaga ted stock having- been grown. Ajiril Delivery. .$.*{..><).

:^MAHV C. m;R.\S (Bojs.sif Iloslon )- -This is a sensational dahlia which will
immediately arrest attention because of its extraordinary coloring. The
outside of the petals are old gold and the reverse a dull red This com-
bination of red and gold is absolutely new and attracted the immediate
notice of several prominent professional eastern growers who iiroclaimed
it the finest dahlia they had ever seen. Wi? could have disposed of our
entire stock but nrefered to hold it for our retail trade. Stem is admir-
able, and it is a wonderfully free bloomer. The size is enormous but
the coloring- is what makes the blossom so unique. In s niie localities the
dahlia may take a pe(Miy form but it always will be beautiful. The name
should indicMte its worth as Pr.'sident lUirns of the Dahlia Society of
California named it for his -ivife. Jt-5.()0. tlreen plants in May. .f.'J.oO.

"

^ArOS.'VM SIJIMJOW ( Jft-.-s.sic V'j.stoii)-—The name should bespeak the excellence
of the dahlia. The original Osam Shudow was our friend and associate
who worked so eiiergeti cal b to bring fame to J^essie Boston dahlias before
his untimely death last year. The cover picture should not only give a
good idea, of the dahlia but also what we think of it in giving such
];rominenc(j to it in (_>iir catalogue. Tl-iis decorative received an ovei'-
whelming- vote as the most i^oiiular dahlia in the 1!) 18 San Francisco show.
The most iirominent feature of this dahlia is its fiirmation. The big,
heavy, loose |)etals produce a llowtr moi-e like » giganlic rose than a
dahlia. The picture g-ives a good idea of its coloring which is a delightful
old rose slightly suffused with lil.-ic and shading to >'ellow at the centre.
No bloom has ever been less than 1) inches in diameter and most of them
larger. The bush is very sturdy and tall and the main stalk is the thick-
est we have ever grown. The flower stem is long, thiciv and heavy and
the blossom comes well above the attractive foliage. One bloom' is a
bouquet. A good producer of I'lossonis which are always full to the cen-
tre, had a big stock of this dalilia but (. very bod.v w ho s.aw it grow-
ing ordered it. so tile numlier of bulbs now for sale is greatl>- Mn-iiteil.
April deli\-i'r.v. J;<IO.(Mt. Creen |ilants in Ma.v, .t;5.<t».

if'l\ Kt_'i\IKI1iO (iU'ssit- Rostoii)—Sunset colors of red and \-ellow. A large
ileep decorative which gro\vs low but blooms freely all season on fine
stems. 'I'his was named in honor of one of our Honolulu customer.s. We
consider this a great improvement on lieatl'ice Slocoiiilie. ¥'^.00.

DECORATIVE DAHEIAS—Qcneml CoUcctior^

'Vln |>i'ic<'.s are toi- strong (iilx-r.s.

'I'lio.sc slsirrcd arc Calil'oriii.-i tlalilias.

AMPHIOiV (\\.-.s<)—Was the largest dahlia exhibited in the I'alace Hotel
Show, 11)17. The ('olor is a sid'L m;iuve or lilac. The blossom is beauti-
fully fcu-nied witli curled /ind twisted t)etals. The stems are long, but
slightl.v pendant. The most attractive llowtu- of its kind for exhibit-
ing-. 50«-.

•A-.V'/jA I,r0 A (Hcs.sic ISo.sloiO—A big- bloom formed of man.v rows of long narrow
llorets giving it an unusually attractive, as well as uncomni(Ui shajie.
The color is soft, creamy yellow, and the outer row of petals is Linge'l
pinl\. I'Miie graceful stenis. it!l.,'><l.
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Dla•()H.\TI^^: dahlias—(ienerjil Callcction (Con(inue;l)

^UK.SSIH BOSTOiN' ( [iO«-(lli:ini>—A decorative which is always in demand br-
I'tiuse of its .splendid stem unci lasting' qualities when cut. Looks like a
big' red sunllowei- with cleft petals. ;55f.

-A-iUI.I/IK m;itKI<>—A soft yellow of large size and beautiful formation. The
many petals are Ions- and narrow, forming a blossom of good substance.
LUoom.s freely. Scarce. .VI.

^CVHiMMiS'CIT/V (Ucs.sio Bo.sloii)—The most graceful and beautiful of the new
ilecoratives. The j'ellow blosscmi is regiilaidy striped red. The plant i.s

a dwarf grower but forms .a Hue con'Pfict bush vvhieh is a mass of llowers
all season. The formation of the i/normous llower is uncoinmon and gi'ace-
ful. The stems are all to be desired and no blossom will last longer wheti
cut. .$(..->(>.

ifV. V. MUt)l{IO ( I<"oiii<>ii)—Willie this variety is a decorative, in many local-

ities it will be a beautilul peoriy. Large, good stem, and a delighlfui
orang-e color.

C*llll<U<"rAli\ ( Sl«»c«»mlu')—A Ia^'orite fancy, of g\iod size and depth, ci-imsoii
mai'cxin sti'iped iiink. .">()<•.

A-CIIOI(_'l<i ( l{«'l<l>-r(,>«»IUlli-)— IJronze and salmon, good size, e.xt'ellent cut
llovvei'. :!.">».

-ACOHlK.I-1 M<>SS—The coloring is excellent, soft pink shading to white. Low
growing, free-llowering-, and fine stems. The flower.s ai'e large. .$1.00.

-^•('O.lIS'rOCK (Bcs.sle Bo.ston)— Is a new tyiie which we introduced last sea-
son. The petals are slightl.v Iluted, forming an unusually beautiful llower
of great substance. It wa.s the biggest, yellowest llo-wer in the entire gai--

den last fall and instantly attracted attention. Of coui-se, the stem is

excellent and it bloom.s , freely. .1?'^..5((.

-^(^OrrKK ( |{oi«ly-l)oolittl<')—This tall growing variety is beautiful because oi

its odd coloring t>f copi^er shading to bronze. The stems are long ;iud
straight. (!ood for exhibition. 50f.

l).VI{KI<y»l'>—Flesh innk, with a dark center like an eye before the llowei- is

fully developed. A large, splendid blossom with depth and admirable
.stem. This is not the correct name foi- this IJnglish dahlia which came
to us without label in lUlT. iHl.OO.

I>l<:ijlt'l-i}—Finest pink, jierfect in every way; one of tlie best dahlias for cut-
ting in existence.

JJl{l<5.Viyi (llonivfUl )—A lovely color of peculiar |)iiik, more the coloring
[i'iaches. An excellent cut flower of medium .size. .'iOo.

-)S;I)IS. TKVIS (I'eliojiiip)—A magnificent blossom of a blend ,)f copper, old
rose and old gold. Immense llower with the best i)ossible stem. A C'ali-

fornian which it is a pleasure to boost as we grcAV it most successfuil.v
last season. Has a ti-emendous rtcoi-d as a jirize winner. .f2.00.

-yH>l'.SKV I'KIIVCM.SS (Bt'ssic Ilo.stoii)—The big blooms were unique, as tiie

petals had a corded effect produced by faint veins on the back. Fine
stem and has gi'eat freedom in i)roducing blooms. An absolutelv new-
effect. .$2.00.

FI{,\1^ MOI/rZI0i\nOI{F

—

a lovely pirik, shading to cream, with fine sli'm
(iood for all jiurposes. 7.5f.

Fl'Tl' l{ (Wt'st)—The most beautiful dahlia, of its coloring, a deep old-
rose. The blossom is large and i-egula,rly formed. Stem is good and
grows well above the foliage, and it is always in demand as a cut (lowt^r.
niooms freel.y and is good for every i)urpose. 7.">o.

(.ODKIMO^'S <'ltlMSO\'—A brilliant dark red which is splendid in a foggy
climate, but not good for a warm locality. .$1.00,

<;i{|<;A'r HKITAIIV—Deep mauve oi- lilac, distinct form a lul large size, line for
cuttitig; ver.v distinct coloring. 7~n-.

-kMKWiY M.MIOU (iMiiicr)—A .needing of Minnie I'.urgle with all its gcKx.l

c'mu-acter istics. Dai'ge size, good stem, free-llowering and good last-
ing' ciualities when >ait. A beautiful shade of deep .yellow. At times tin;

back of the petals is fairctl;*' lined with brown. ."iOo.

I lOIJ'Tlf .M' S I'Mliyr ( ll«»rii.s\'ol<l )—One of the loveliest dahlias which ever
came from Holland. The coloc is a crea m y -sal mon shading to soft yel-
low. The llowers are large, the foi-matioti arid stems both excellent.
Fr ee -

1 1 ow e ! 1 1 1 g . 50o

.

^.l.\<Htl'lf;i>'ll[MOT (IJos.sit Bo.stoiO— The warm, rich ci'in'Son of the I'osi' of the
same name. Size Large, stem stiff. Tlu: Ijr i 1 1 i .'i n t and uncommon coloi'-

ing has populai'ized this dahlia. .$l.5(i.,

•^.IAi\l<: SKLB^' (Bt'.sslo Bo.s(oii)—This dahlia scarcidy needs an i n ti-od ucti on,
it has scored so many successes, not onlj' in Oalifornia but in the Dasl.
lOvery titue it is exhibited it captures a first iirize in both professional and
amateui' entries. An iiTimense boucpiet of .lane Selb.v was the princiiial
attraction at the T'alace Hotel Show in 11118 and won for us the l");ihlia

Society's gold medal for the best fifty blooms. At the I'alace Hotel Show.
1917, the keenest contest was for the magnifict'nt tro])hy cup donated by
Mrs, Samuel H. Taft, of Cincinnati, Ohio, for the best twelve Californians
of one variety shown on their stem. AVe cajitured this cuj) with .lane
Selby. At the St. Francis Hotel Dahlia Show in 1917, .lane Selby took
the gold meflal for the best lift.v. The blossoni is as large as any dahli.a
grown, a delicate nuuive pink of great substaiice and beatitiful forniation.

8
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DECOKATIVE D/\HLI AS—(ieneial ("ollcction (Continued)

The stem is wonderful, long and stiff, and the ilower Rrovvs well above
the Eoliag-e. It is a cut (lov.fi- par excellence a.s it has niai-velous lasting-
qualities. At the (Jakland show in 11)11), this dahlia received the first
|iT-i/,e as the best dahlia exhibited b^' an amateuj'. Jiil.SO.

:A.IOIIN LICVVIP CHIIJJS (Itossio H<>.s«..n)— Phe very best "fancy" of any type
Picture a yellow, suffused, splashed and striped with brillianl scarlet, "and
generally tii)])ed wiiite, and you have tins new decorative. All fancy
()] bi-c(dored dahlias occasionally luive a flower of a solid coloi-. In
this ca.se the red blo.sspni is tipped wliite. 'I'he size is immense, the stem
is stiff, and no dahlia bloomed m(u-e frequently or lasted hnlger when
out. .John McLaren, the superintendent of the famous Colden (late I'ark
of San Francisco, pronounced this decorative tlie finest dahlia in tlu»
Hichmond District Show in lltlD. $t:.0().

JHlt. BOKIQIj—Old gold, a flower difhcuit to classify exceiit as a hjbrid dec-
orative. Stems ai'e long- and stiff at,d this was a |)opular cut flower last
season. 7!>v.

JOFE'^HIO (lt<>x;iiii)—A French Ui;eorative of decided merit. The c(doi- is a
delicate pinl< shading- to white. The llower.s are borne on very long, wii-y
stems, and it is a, splendid init Howe;' variety. 75i-.

KINC; Ol(" THll! AUTJ MS ( I l<u-ii \ t-M ) -^-H' liis is a beautiful Mower of new shad-
ings of gold and pink. The stem is marvelous, long and stiff. 'I'his Hol-
land introduction is not as large as the new ralifornias but luade a
hit because of its coioi'ing. 5<»c-.

-^l,\IiV Ill..\.\CIHO (H»s.si«- itoNloii)—A u.hmI <'.v:iiii|iI<' oI tlu' himv <>l»e "f
slig-htl>- lluted |.)etals. t'pleiulid stem, fi'i'i' bloonu'r, but with an u(u_a-rtain
centei'. ('Excellent for cutting and garden decor,ati(jn but not recommended
for exliibiting. Coleir is white. $I.()(>.

MO (ill.VM) M.\i\ITOi; (Clianiu-*)—AVliite ground striped and s|jeckled violet;
blooms freely on l(Hig, elect stems One of the most po|jular dahlias. :S5c.

^hO \' yVI/T V (Bo.s.sie Oostoii)—A mag niliccnt royal |Uii-ple of treniendmis size
and wonder ftil stem. A dahlia rit for any i)urposc and a decided acquisi-
tion to any collection. Part of its charm lies in an unusually beautiful
fern lik(; foliage. Blooms fi-eel.\. ,S!:2..1(>.

(Wcsl)—A charming- dahlia of light nuuive. A lovel.\' aiul viseful
variety, fi-eely produced on long stems. The |)lant is (luite erect in
growth. ."jOh .

iH.VM.\.\ C'!I.VI{i>lt"r—A most distinci .-md beautiful fanc,\-. niai'oon tipped
white, large and regularly formed, wonderful on exhibit taljle. 5<><-.

SI ASTKHI'IKCIO—Popular because of its iiale old-gold c(dor. A beautiful
llower. '.Jood stem. 35c.

IjLIOA AlUIC (.Stillin:in)—This is undoubtedly one of tlie largest dahlias
grown. The color is lavender, shading to white, stems ai'e good. Kinc
exhibition vai'iet\'. .$2.(M(.

jl, jM I .\ .\ I K Itrii(;i,K (lliiri;l«-)--i;rig-ht red, (u-ie of the best market llowei-s. ^rx-.

-y^iMliXi; riO i>I.\-\ (Ito.s.sio lloslon)—The charm of this dahlia is its absolute
unique ccdtu'ing. Tlie llovx'ei- is deeii orange shading to .ncIIow at tlw
center, ai-id heavily ti|)ped with wiiite. Mediun-i sized but with an ex-
cellent stem. 50t.

31 1 1{ A ,\'ri— Deei' pinl<, sluuling to white. Cood for cutting. ."><)«•.

i»IO.\S. MOiVOIJ >I.\ M) (Cliarnn'O—Striking llower of briglit yellow, striped
.-ind speckled with red .-ind often tipped with white; profuse blooiuer, (Ui .-i

long stem. 5<>o.

A-WI5S. .Vl.IlKKT.V liliMSIIi; ( l.cniiiK-)—A deep maroon of unusual forin.-i tion
and good size and stem. Free-flowering. TtOv.

WHS. .\I,lil.VAIVDISK ( I.eealli.-iiM )—Old-rose, distinct form, very much .-idmii-ed.

25 c.

-JtMlt.S. CVHI'S VVAl,Ki:i$ (Itcs.sic no.stoii)—Tlii.s .icdniircd Hie iijiiiic of
llie "pansy" dahlia, as no two (lowers weri- exactl>- alike but all A\-ere

in the dark pansy inirple tones. The llower is large and stem line.

lUooms freely with but few leaves on the plant. ij^U.OO.

J>1|{,S. 10. C. nO.STOi\ (lEcssic Ttos(oii)—The Very best white decorative, for it

is good in any (Timate and does not bui'n in the sunshini'. l^arge regularly
fornu'd llower of great depth wliicl-i holds its center to the end of the
season. I!est stem and good for .-mv' purpose. The i)opularity of this

llower was proven by the San h'rancisco sliows. .\earl.\ e\'er.\- exhibit
contained a speeiim n. $1.00.

-A-MIJS. I. \\ . lll':i,l,i>IA \, .M{ Sol't \'ellov\'. shaded pink at tlie edges. A
lovely big blossom vvliicli has been .i;-eiieral l.\' admir<'d. ^l.oCt.

yt-iMKS. K. IS. STi:.\i\<;iO (IJossii- Ito.sloii)—This, we consider the best new dah-
lia offered in Oalifornia last season because of its wondrous coloring,
a burnished copper with faint shadings of old rose and old gold. No
dalili;i attracted more attention in the garden or at the dalili.-i shows.
It was a mass of large blossoms all season, the stems were t;ood. but
its absolutely new Autumn coloring' "was its chief charm. In the 1 11

1

!i

San f^r.-i iicisco Show, Mrs, Strang-e's basket which recei\ed tlie first prizt

v\ as composo'd i iri nci pa 11 y of her namesake.
*^II{S. ,S\ KIOS (llcs.sie ISo.sioii)

—

A novelty liink of the American I'.e.-iiil.N

shades which will not burn in the sunshine. A dvx'arf grower \v\l)] big
Dowers and a profuse blomner. Very much in demand .-is a cut Ihnver
because of its unique coloring. .1^1.00.

A-JVANC^' .'V\i\—A light maro(Ui decor;itiye (U' good size and stem and wiui-
derful keeping- qu.-ilities. but (uiter pct.-ils would luirn slightly in the

early .season. .>fl.OO.
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l)l';(;()|{.\'al\'i'; dahlias—(imci'iil Cr.leftioii (Continued

I'lKJJ Kl<: Ll'l BbOlJD (.\oiiiii)—An atliMiaivo fancy maroon tipped white;. 'I luj

excellent stem, free-llovvering' iiabit, and odd coUiringH make thin a, ravor-
iic cut llowei'. 50f.

-)l<-riil l)i<> OK CAIJFOiSMA ( a^oliriiiii ii >—Tliis is tlie best red decorative (',)) all
purposes. It h.as size, stem and s))lendid keo;|))n{;' finalities when ciu. We
can cheerl'ull.v recommend this Cu li tor n ia n which was i iili'od iicid m
1917. .'i>l.5*;.

lM{li\C!'-,SS J>1.\1{\ (il<>rii.svfU!)--Vi\ id li-^ht pinU, good stem, 5(!f.

.\BOW (ftcs.sie Boston)—One of the ilowei's very dilHcult to aderfuately
describe—old g'old, hcayily siiffmsed with oriental led. A splendid big:
iT'lo.ssom with incomparable stem and a fine and i'l-cinent bloomer. Noth-
ing' like it in e(;lar. tiood for exhibiting- and admii-a.ble for cutting. $2.(M).

j^SAN M.VTliU) (ISe.visu- iio.sloii)—A monster bi-coloi' of deep yellow heavily
striped and siilashed scarlet. A [lower of great substance and good stem.
Grows very tall and bears its talcjsaoms ^.vell above the foliage. A_

flower which is etiuall\' g'ood for cutting, exhibiting or gai'den decoi-a-
tion. Creates a sensation, because of its size and color. $2.(!0.

5^SriA15ISIt;M 1' (Iteitly)—A|n-icot-bu IT, on long, stiff, erect stems; llovvers i)ro-
duced in large quantities, grand for cutting'. 35c.

liSIIOWF.it OF UOIjU (II«'.S!sii' Boston)—The demand last season was for dah-
lias of uncommon coloring, especially for those of gold and ai^ricot
shades. I'his large deciu'ative is a l.iriUiant yellow, deeijening to soft
apricot towards vhe center. A new tyiie, witli slightly lluted petals.
Very strong stem and ItIoodis freel.v. $2'.5«.

.SOI V'l<'i\ii? (.'l.Sl'AVl^ I>OAZOi\ (Brn.-iiit)—Rich scarlet, immense llower. ::5;'.

Sf lil'l! t' IS I-' ,V— Sulphur yellow with long cactus-like iietals, alwa \'s a favorite.

^Sl IVSlSI.M'j <K('NsinR-)--'rhe niost brilliant scarlet, faintl\- tipped yellow.
Sol't, exquisite formation, splendid large exhibition variety and striking'
in the garden, but if yoti grow your dahlias where it is warni, give thi.^

variety a shaded localitv. New. .$1.5((.

'Vi'.XOU. AliV.VR.EZ (i\oiiiii)— liosy-iilac strii)ed and splashed with velvety
brovrn. very large flowers, freely produced on long stems. 25f.

^I'MJ'j <iUl7//Aj\ (lliirns»—An luioirnous flo\ver of deei' maroon with great
depth. A iirolilic bloomer with long stiff stems. A Caiifornian it is a,

pleasure to boost and I'ecoiTimend. .$i'.50.

A:'l'I!K.Oi)OI{!0 \ Allj (Bcssio liostoii)—A cohn- much in demand, old gold shad-
ing' to apricot. '"I'he stem is long and straight and borne well a,bove the
foliage, mal\ing' it an admiral?ie cut liower. Kspecially line for llorist's
use. Flower is large and .dant blocnns freely. $2.(M).

-kW . lJ'.\t?CV l?VAi\ (Bt'ssio Boston)—Named for the man who made the P. 1'.

1. lil. famous. A striicing' fancy of violet puriile heavily ti|)])cd white. A
characteristii' of this dahlia is that it is always tipi^ed white. It never
has a blossom on tiie bush of solid color like the usual fancies. Stem i.s

good, size is large and it is f ree-liow I'ritig. ipJ.dO.

NEW CACTUS DAHLIAS OF OUR OWN CREATION
The cactus always ^v\\\ be a favorite with mrii^' people because of its

tinic[Ue formation of petals, which make it look lil<e a chr.Nsanthemum. N'hc
petals are long, narrow, i.iointed, twisted or lluted. "I'he hybrid cactus is

becoming po'uilar; it is a. large bold flower, of coarse petals.

-^BAlilil'Vr <;il{.ll. (lifssU' Boston)—The highest I'Jnglisli t>'pe of ca.ctus, but '^\itli

a l>etter stein than most of those imported. A busln will con-
tain such a variet.\' of blooms that it is no fun to describe it. The
big'g'est percentage of the flowers i.r(_> <>range with a white edge, but
there are inire orange blooms, Vv'hite flowers shading' to orange, white
flowers, edg'cd orange and other variations all on the sa.me bush. All
are beautiful and very large. The stem with us was fair and the.
flower attracted much favorable notice. l'"ree-floweri ng- and exccdUuit
centre to the end of the season. Nothing better for exhibiti(ui. This is

an entirely new coloring of cactus. American g'rowers have done little
to develop the highest form of thi.s type of dahlia, and now imixn-ting
has ceased, it gives us great ])leasure to introduce Ballet Girl. .$;{.(»>. ..

1 l/rOi\ I':J)\VAUI)S (ni-ssi«- Boston)—This is what we are all looking for,
an entirel.v new shade. 1"he odd new coloring is best described as henna.
Then there is no hybrid cactus like it in fornuition. The great number
of long', claw shaped petals, incurve and enterhice in an irrt'gular but
beautiful manner and build u|) s|.)lendid S|)ecimcns of tliis popular t.v])e.

l-jiiormous ft'owers arc borne well abovt' the f(diage on h.m^ rigid st(;•n1^^

A most g'cnerons bloomer and a flower vvhicl! will nevc'r sb.ow centre.
$:?.<)().

,\ .V >10'1'0 (Min:inioto-B«-ssi<' Uostou) —A bright \'(dvet.v scarlet h.\brid cac-
tus of enormous size and fine depth. Keeps its centre throvig'hout llu' en-
tire season. Sometimes you see a dahlia and want it, well we watched
this dahlia with longing in our iieart for two season.s, and then the en-
tire stock became ours. i;lo(uns freel.v on a tall, growing, sturdy plant.
Flower stem is long and stiff .and the flower keeiis well when cut. We
consider this the finest and most brilliant scaidet of any type of dahlia.
Occasion:! I !>' this ex ( ra ord i nar ,\ dahlia will bear h.\lu'id cactus and dec-
orative l)lo(Uiis on tlie sami. Inislp l)oth of tlie liighest c_|ualit.y. if;.'!.00.
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CACTUS DAHLIAS—general Collection

'Vlicsv prU't's .-iro lor stroiifi tnbors.

Tliosf stiirri'd ;i r»- California il.-iliii.-is.

*.\i»irtlOI{ (J LOW (Ito.s.sie Itu.stoii)—A caclus of the hiyhesL lOnsli.^h type, petnls
;ire long', iklitovv Miid .straight. Size ininicn.'se. Stem i.s a.s good as its
liarent I'ierrot. I'he color i.s liright yellow, deepening to i)ale orange
at the center. An i ncoiii iiarab le exhibit blo.ssom vvliieli i.s also good t'oi-

cutting. Stoclc is very limited. .i5;!.5(>.

nKLOIT— l'in'!)lisli-crimson in color; large h.\ brid c;ictns; t)ie stems are un-
usually long'; very good. :i5f.

A-(:.VMKOU.\lA K.\'CII .'Vi\TKli;SS (Itcssio Ito.sloii)—A monster bloom of great
substance and a delightful shade of jjale pinl;. Hybrid cactu.s are g"reatly
in demand because of their size and erect stems. This lias botli these
admirable qualities, combined with freedom in flowering'. Tliis dahlia
m;ide good last fall wlierever it was grown, and has been ordei'ed heavily
by amateurs and growei's who saw it in our dis|)lay garden. .15:5.50.

1)15. I{0\ VI'l'IjJ<yrO.\—A splendid variet>-, with straight, spreading |ietals; tlie

coloi- is lemon cliangijig to salmon; line for exhiljition, also elTective in

garden. .55*'.

lOlJlTII C;VISTI<>lt^— \'ellow sufi'used .and tipped carmine, on very erect stiMiis,

line for cutting, or gai-den decoration. :?.><•.

KiVll'mcsS—Very large cactus, the llower being bf)tli deep and massive, color
a sti'iking shade of pinl\ish-violet, fine exhibition. :i5f.

K. F. HAWICS (Stro<l^vifli)—Every flower of tliis exceittionally line cactus is

carried on a stem as hard and straight as a cane. The color is a clear
delicate iiink, a shade always in demand as a cut llowei-. The iilanl

gr(jws tall and is covei'ed with blossoms. This is tlie very best pink
cacttis tliat tias ever been introduced and we highly I'ecommend it foi-

all purposes. 75c.

I<\ W. FI0LI.O\\l<^S (Sfr<'<liviok)—Alw;iy.^ a prize winner, no exhibit taljle or

garden is perfect without this s|>lendid dahlia. The blossom is huge and
composed of long', narrow, straight petals. The color is unusual, orange
or terra-cotta. The stem is long and straight, making an excellent var-
iet.v for cutting. Keeps its center until tlie end of the season. 50f.

*<;i<:OI{(aO \>'.\l/ni!I?.S—Always a prize winner. This is a monster hybrid
cacttLs of lovely coloring, innkish-salnujii shading to a yellow base.

The blossom i.s freely produced on long .stems. The flower has petals of

g-7-eat sub.stance, and is good for any puriiose. One of the best dahli.-is

in existence. This California dahlia was introduced tlie year of the

exiiosition and has become a sta_ndard. 75o.

<;1(;A-\'I'1C ( SlrcUvlfk)—IJeautiful color of imi'e old gold. One of the best

dahlias foi' exhibiting, but the stems are pendant. 5()o.

-^<;<)llil)l<5i\' UIOST (nroniiill)—A coarse |>etaled cactus of great merit bec;iuse

of its size, coloring-, stem and keeping- qualities when cut. Tlie color is

a, striking- old gold, which is not common in dahlia.s. A most beautilul

and useful cactus which we can recommend for any locality. 50<>.

AIIIOLFiX l)l'l{:VU.\l'(;il (Illootn.-ilF)—An exquisite pink shading to whitr,

flowei-s are of medium size with good stems. AVhile this d.'ihli.-i is

classifu'd by the grower as hybrid cactus, with us it w.-.s not ti-uc to

form, but was a lovel.\- decorative. ii?:i.(l<).

II{i{ll<"SlS'l"IHi,i';—Ooloi- salmon-yellow suffused vxith rose, with a b;iiul of I'osi'

up each side of iloi-ets; plant ha rd -w ooded, the llo-\vci' stems e:isiiy cai-r.N-

ing- large Jlov.ers, :S^n-.

ISOliV Wiirrr; TIu- best white exhibition cactus. The large' llo-.vcr is rom-
|)osed of nian.N line petals, giving it substance; stem pendant. 75<-.

KAMI'" (IOmuIoIumK)—\n immense bright I'cd flower of the h.\ l)|-id cai-tus l.\ |>e.

A dalilia which is admirable foi' many i)Ui-posi.s, its long stems .-iikI hi-ight

r(doi-ing making it a favorite for cutting. As it llowcrs lri'el.\- .-ill season

it is an excellent gai'den varlet\-. 50<'.

Tfrl.A i<"A\ Oltl'I'A (liOhriiianiO—One of the best of the new Oa 1 i forni.-i ns. L.-irge

liNbrid cactus of a new and distinct coloring, a most bi-illi,-int or;ingc.

lOach bhiom carried on a long stem. Always full to the ccntic. free

llowering, useful for 'in.v iJUi'iiose. .'i;2.5().

:fr:\IA<;\IKlCI<:N'r (Hlooinall)— l'.i-onzv-|iink, .-i coloi- .-ilwriys in dcm.-md for

emitting. Klowers are large and stem good, especially i-ccomnicnded lor

;i warm t-liniate.

Al) \Mt'i 10. r. (!<• .Xoriii.-iiifiii- ( SHooiii.-i II ) — I ies t di'sci-ibed .-is p i n k i s h - t .-i n

,

medlLim size h.\brid, .good stc'in. ."til.iMk

iVlAlO I'l'lSISIIOH ( ^> lO.S'l')- -< )ne ol the MKJSt useful v.-nictics r;iiscd, eithci- for

garden or I'xhibition; the habit is perfect; blooms ,-ire large on long, still

and eri'ct st.alks; cdlor brilliant sc;irlet. .">()»•.

j>IA'l'AI)()l{— .\ fascinating llower of gi-e,-il size :in(l tlu' most beautiful sh.-ulc

of old rose. The pet.als .-ire cuiiously elefl. This is ,i h.\brid which is

much in demand. 75«'.
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MISS S'rHI<^i3>\ICK (Sd-flsvick)—A Hue exhibition variety of pale pink sliacl-

ing- to wliite. Stem pendant. ."{5o.

MliS. C. COOPKK (Bsirrt'Il)—This is one of the largest caetus grown. The
florets ai'e of immense length, sligiitly and regularlj incurved. The eoloi'
is a brownish tan. 7.jf.

MRS. IOUi\A Si'KXC'RK (Spi-necr)—A heavy petal cactus which in many
localities will take tlie hybrid form. I'olor, lavender sliading- to white.
l!lossom Ifirge witli strong' stem. P'ree llowering- and nothing better for
cutting- as it lasts a week, We love this California dahlia and cannot
i-ecommend it too highly. ipl.SO.

:^>II{.S. W. lOSTIDS
_

( lOfstes)— Is an(.)ther C 'a 1 i f oi'n ia n v/hich has made good in
diverse climates. A laire sno^v \\ hite h,\ brid. I^arge blooms borne aloft
on a stiff stem. Blooms profusely and iR'\er burns in the sunshine.
Recommended for alt pLir poses. .S2.<»0.

i\K\V "i'Oiilv—(Jrange-yello V,' shading to bi-onzy -sa I mo n, large i-egiilar incurved
llower; grand. ">«)(•.

IVIBELUA'lJKA'llOH'r—A loveb' h> brid of old lose. A free bloomer of good
si^ie and stem. Alwa>'s in demand as a cLit ilowei'. 5(to.

-\OKMA>,' (\\<'.sO—A cactus ivitiT every good riuality, foi'mation, stem, color,
size and fl'ee liowering'. Tlie immense llower is composed of many e.\--

ceedingly line petals which gi\'e it great depth. The color is a fine
scarlet. liood for cutting, exhiijiting or gnrden. It is a dwarf grower.
This dahli.'i has r^ian en better in a, warm climate than in a foggy
one. 7.>i'.

<>I,\M1»IC— I luge crims(]n ilo^\-er of hnest quality; the liabit is quite erect, but
it is more N'aluable as an exhibition variety. :55o.

IMKUllOT (Slredwifki— ,^o different from any other dahlia that it always
attracts attention. The ci)loi- is a deei) a.mber, boldly tii)|)ed white.
The striking blossoms arc ver\- large and the florets are incurved. The
bushes are a mass of blooms all season. The plants have a spUuidid
habit. Although a fancj', it has not shown much tendenc.v to pro-
duce sel f-i;olored (lowers. rHiy.

|{ ,vril':,l{10 (\'iliii<»riii)—An immense I'.oUl llower of h.s 'nrid tyije; the c<dor is
a, deep idd gold. ;»0c.

l!(ll<:ii%'ISCIlli:i{, l<'UOHSI\;v (<;<>«5f,-Kooiu'iiian»i)--A most wonderful cactms;
its erect stem, larg'e size and beautiful coloring of shaded jiink make it

a, great favorite as a cut ilowei . A mass oi' blooms all season mak<'
it an ornament to the g-arden. 'Ihen, loo, it has all the best exhibition
riualities. 5(>f.

IMITir Ul.KADVA.h (<il5-a(h-ll-.S*-iil)—A fine hybM'id of sunl)urst shades; sort
•yellow sliading to itink on the outei- petals. 'iood stem, large size,
excellent formation, and a free-bloomer. .*t;l.<l<t.

.S.ViV FR.Vi\CI.SCO (I.oiiritt.-tii)—Large bloom of the hybrid cactus (ualer.
Deep red, distincll>' tip|)ed yellow. li'irm, erect stem, in;il';ing an excellent
cut llower variet>-. 75f.

SON'HtlUKKiiX'r^"— karge llower of deep yeilow. almost sti'aight petals; bold
llower, line fo|- exhibition; stem pemjant. T,")*-.

.SWiOSO'Cinni'UJ

—

a delightful pink v^'hicli is too w(d] known to m:ike it neces-
s,'n-.\- to describe at length. :!.>«•.

I'lHi) <>l' VKl'^.IS-- -kor exhiliition thei'e is noth.mg lovelier than this white,
tingetl witli pink. Stem |)endant. 50c.

*'rOi>T l,l\\n\ (l'"i-ii(oi! )—With u.s this luis been ;i n exceptional h.\-l)rid. The
Ixdd <'rimson flower measured ten inches .aeros;; .md w.-is full to I lie
center. This is a ik'iblia which gi'ows best in ;i hea\;; soil .and in tiH'
full siinshiiu", Thi- e^c<dlent stem grew '.'.-ell ;ihove ihe foliage; :> free
ldo(Mner. This d;ilili;i was introduced jn \ ') \

r,
..||i,_l h;is become ,-i ( \-i I i f ( uui i

,!

sl:i n (1 -
I rd . 7r,i\

I \HH 10 ( K«'>iif.s )
- -I ;e.'\ u ti I'll I llower of <leep red with pure white lips; (piile

distincl \:iriet.\-. ."iOc,

k-;\.SI<;i\— The best white for cutting .as the stem is long and sHIf.
The blossom is laruc ;ind w.ll f(rmed ;iivl looks like r. e b r .\ s.'i ii I h e

-

mum. '2ii<;

XfAAAiW Kl.\<; ( !lorri.si<-l4l)— ^'ellow King is :i \v(Uider, It sl.amks up so
straight ;ind s I i IV thai ,min.\- iieonie conliise it i\' i I h a chr.\ sa lU bemu m. 'loi>
mueh (.innot be s.iid in pr,-iis<' of lliis mars'ebuis li\iiri(!, :is it possesses so
rnan\- good 1

1
ii ,, 1 i t i es. 'I he ,-lem is \'c]-y long .and rigid; the cobu' is .-i

ideasing sli:ide of \cllo\\: it Irisls d.'ixs when cut; the I'o r n i .'i t i o n of lone
twisted pet.-lls is pert. (U ';'llis <l,-illli.-i will bloem freelv .'ill se.-lsull if
.sever;il sm:i!l liib.'rs ;ire pPmled inslend (f niii'. r>1><-
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COVlAiIETTE DAHLIAS—Qeneral Collection

I ,' -i
- 'Vhttsv stitrrt'd ;ir«' 'C:ilif<>riii:i «htlili:is.

I.

7\BniO Jaii<iOi\ AlltJ (Hi^-oire)—A. giant in its class.. Tlie oolorinR is a strilvinp
l)ur))le with a distinct white edg'e to the pet^als. (."ollar is white. Stem
is particularly ' long- and stiff 'and the' 'flower always attracts attention
whether g'rowintj or ''on the ex hlbition ' table. 50o.

AIH.\'ri<UTR CIIAHVAiXET—A bright llanie color, vvitli a collar of lighter tint.
i;iooms at the top of long, straig'ht stems; 50o.

Ami C^VC'irAT (ItUoiro)—a brilliant orange of large size witli jellow collar.
A. distinctive and beautiful blos.som. 5(>f.

Ai^Il i\OPtIli\ ( Clinniiet)—One of the most beautiful llovvers of its tyiie. Color
is a. charming, shaded old rose. A great favorite as a cut Uower. .'J5o.

^^rAlI^"i' niA.VIi—;A splendid dark collarette. I^arge bhxun of maroon, with a

collai- of lighter tint, long stih' stems, fine habit of gi'owth. .><)<•.

^CISt').VM Cl'I'—White coiiai-ettes ai'e uncovrinion, and in this we have a, big',

cream;/ white, slightly cu |)-sha|;ed, white collar. oOo.

I)l<>Ml<7.iJ15 (Charnn'O—l^c'ei) carmine, ]iur ple-.su II used, and edged white, lightei'

collar; large, Veiw trtll and iine. 25o.

I)<>|{.\ FI.SiH^H —The only |)ink collarette of good color. A most beautiful anti

uncommon llower. and a great favorite for cutting. Blooms abundantly
all se;ison. Sometimes bloom.f with a double roAV of |:ietals, but is always
charming'. .><<•.

IjlTOII.EO iii<: MO\T PIvAlSIU—A large collarette of the star formation; i)ui'p-

lish crimson in color, with a, collar shaded rose and white. .>()«•.

(;i'i.Vi\'l' Dli; LVOi\ (l{!vi4>rt'>—An enormous liower of velvety mai'oon, with a

wnite collar. Everybody exolaims upon seeing it: "flow like velvet:" This
is the dahlia which has made the .collarettes fainous in California. To
most iieopje i% seem? kbsoltitiely irr,es;istible.- P'ortiinately it' blooms very
freely, or ' we could not have filled the demand.s for it as a cut llower.

I'copie who do not favor collarettes cannot resist this dahlia. 75o.

^llOO'r i>!0.\'—DeligiitfuJ cerise or rosy-carnnne is the lovel.N color of thi.'--

big- bloom; the imre white collar makes a line contrast. 5<»f.

.JOII.\ Jli:3,I.—The biggest dee|> red collarette. Siilendid for exhibition inir-

poses. The collar is white, shaded with red. "i'liis is a newr l':nglish

dahlia o'f merit. 50«'.

-)tri>I>IK, I.OCHIOU (l!o.s.si<- fJo.s<oii)— One of the most striking dahlias of any
variely, A giant among- collarettes, with wmulerful stem. Tlie coloi'ing

is absolutely unicpie, an amber-terra cotta with a siilash of orange run-
., ning the length of each petal. The collar is of bright ambci-; a most

beautiful co.nibi nation of color. 75v.

HIIHK. I'OlUKlt ((;ii:iriiu'( )—Tlie neai-est to blue in any vai-iety of dahli.-i. A
soft violet-blue with vvliite collar. ver\ fi-ec bloomei-. 2'v.

f-yiHS, .lOll.^ (; A ljiAt'l>;v (I'oluMiio)—Enormous yellow, shaded willi scai-lcl.

Stems are |)a i- 1 i cu la r 1 ,n long and stiff. The biggest collarette grown ex-

cepting San Mateo Star. .fil.OO. •

jSfill'V. ii.VSSiCiS' XBo.s.sio B*».st«ii)— .f'"ier\- red with >-ellow collar. This is a very
stiiT-dy .grower ar.d was a, mass of blooms all seas(m. Its steins arc won-
derful even for a collari'ttc, and its lasting (lualities unsurpassed. 50o.

yifi"rV;l5St)\ DrUilKOVV (i'ff.ssi*' Ho.sloiO— A. wonderful collarette, and of an
absolutely new coloring in dahlias, deep ma hbga ny-red with a golden
collar. The llower is of immense size, and was grcatb' admired by all

who sa-w it. 75f.

ASAiV i»l.V'rv:!() S'l'.VIl (Hcssio lio.sdMi l — An ex t ra lu-d i na |-.\- llower and (he big-

gest collarette ev<'r iiroduced. Xobotly could resist it as it grew on the

farm last fall. The color is .-i. cle.-ir cerise, the pi'tals edged white, and
tin- collar whi te. The forma tioii is a distinct sta|-. l.ike .-ill l)lossoms

' of this t>pe, i.-' :i clieei-ful bhjomer v,-illi gcxul stems. M.-iUcs a woiulcrlui

and no\'cl cut Mowcr. $1. ."><(.

SJ!Oa).\l- (IV.--si*- lf.!>.s,(<>n)—The most be.-iutiful and stunning of all

the collarettes. The cop)|- is cri mscm - mar oon . with each iiet.-il (listinctl>-

(lUl lined ill while, \v i I li ;i, while collar in line <'o n t r.-i s t .
Tin- stems .-irc,

of course, line. '.'his is the most wonderful d.-ilili.-i to bloom we have
e\'er seen, a m.-\ss of llowers from the heginning' to the end ol t ln>

season. 'J.'ie.

S(>r\'. HlOi, Af;(:i!<Ml. OSiAoiro) This or;i n ge -red with a ytdlow c<]ll.-ii- shouUr
he seen to be a p i

.rcc
i .at c< I . Jl is one of the larA'esl as well as one ol the

mosl be,-iuliful. 50c.

-jV\\^i. n l':iLSII (Bes.sie Ito.sjoiO -There has alw,-i.\s b(-eii a demand for ;i first

class vellow collarette, .-ind we have no liesi l.-i iii-.\ in sl'iting wi- have
answered the call in lliis dahll.-i. 'the 1,-irge llower has ;i huig (oll,-ir (il

the Same cAlor. The slcin is line, ;iii<l il is one of Ihc freesl lloweiing
varieties. 75<'.
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SHOW DAHLIAS—Qeneral Collection

'riie |)rIoo.s Jire l'«»r -slroiin' tubers.

Those .stjirre«l are C'jiUfoniiii il:iiili:is

These are the old-fashioned, quiUed double flowers, and still hold a warm
l)lace in the hearts of many people because of their lovely colorings and
excellence for cutting'- The giant, or liybrid sliows, are becoming favorites
because of their tremendous size.

AlViX.V KEIIOKST ( Ueliorst-Hessle Boston)—A most wonderful hybrid show
of the deei>est shade of i)Ui-ple. 'I^he very lai'ge (lowers are boi-ne well
above the foliage. IMooms freely, and was much admired by all who
saw it because of its excellent habit, beauty and novelty of color. 5()e.

A-CLARA SEATOiX ( Keldy-Doolit lie)—An enormous hybrid flower of most at-
tractive and uncommon coloring. Best described as rich golden-bi-onze
or apricot. SOe.

COUi\'I\ESS—Cream tipited lilac-rose; perfect form. 35c.

UAVID .lOII^'SOl\—l^inkish salmon, large flower ot excellent quality. :J5e.

^(iKiV'EHAl. HAK; (Kettle>vell)—I'est scarlet show. I'ure English exhibition
type. The large ball sliajje bloom is beautifully ciuilled. A good blos-
somer, with good stem. New shows are dillicult to obtain and this is a
remarkably fine one. $1.00.

(JLOUV OF Ii\ ON—The best white show in existence, for it has size, stem
and free blooming qualities. .'SSe.

(;OI,D MElJAIi—Canary-yellow, striped and flaked red. ^Se.

l.KS AMOUHS DES IWAOAMI")—Large llower of cerise v.'ith a hair stripe of ' ,a

deeper coloi'. Good form. 50e.

(t,liE.Ei\ RLE\A—This hybrid show came from Italy before the war and has
never befoi'e been off;'ered for sale. The large blossom is white, delicately-
edged and shaded ])ink. The stems ai'e not always upright. $1.00

SAIliOH FRli\CE—Purple striped and splashed lilac, large and good exhibition
flower. .'550.

FOMPON DAHLIAS—Qencral Collection

The |)ri«'es :ire for .sfroiii^' tiiher.s

Those starred are California dalilias

ADKIiAlOF;—A small, dainty cream, shading to iiink. .'{."ie.

AiX.MK l)OI«C.\STI<:.|t—Soft yellow, edged mauve, small flower. :jr»e.

B.VOCI-Sl'S—An excellent bi'ight scarlet for cutting, 2r>e.

n.Vl.SV—Salmon. Popular because of its color. :{5e.

UOlilS—Pinkish-lavender, shading to a white center. Stnall. :{r>e.

I'lDITll BH-VAiXT (Keynes)—One (if the biggest favorites of all because of
its rai'e coloi'ing, yellow ground shading to brownish red at the ti|)s. :?."»<•.

l<\ASlllOi\—Orange, great in demand because of its bi'illiant coloring. ."lOe.

(^lOOKlil*:; IKELi.VA'U—A good compact blossom of lilac, shading to while. '.I'tc.

(aitME—Pure lilac, excellent. r.Oe.

(iijOVV—A true old rose, exceptionall.N* g'ood. 50e.

ll.VUItV S\OOK—The daintiest little flower imaginable, while delicately
shaded with piale i)lnk. ."iOe.

IDIOAL—A very flue yellow, good foi- all purposes 50e.
JOE ElO'i'TE (Bessie BostoiO—The smallest and daintiest white. 1910 intro-

duction and scarce. .$1.00.
.lOIIIViME (West)—The tiniest of all, and very regularly and beautifully

formed. Coloi-, a dark red, which nuide it a favorite button hole flower
with the men. 50e.

I.ASSII')—The color of this is unic|ue in ponn'Ons, old rose. :$5e.

IjlTTliE lll'vl<:;sVVU\<i; (Keynes)—This is the favoj'ite pompon of many peo|)le
because it is so tiny and beautifully formed. Then, the coloring is

exquisite; dee|) cheriy shading" togolden-yellow. A bloom which Is g'ood
for cutting and exhibiting. ."iOe,

MTTI-E m:<;i,EI{—A i.erfert little gem of dee|) cerise. .'SOe.

-;^lilTTI,E IJICAU (Bessie Koston)—An atti'active old rose with salmon shad-
ings. A flowei' of medium six.e l)Ut |io|)ular because of its lovely eoloi-iiig.
New. 50 e.

m.AltlETTA—A small maroon liowei' which is very pi'ettv. .J5e.
\EI.L\ FK.VZEU (West)—A beautiful flowei' of shaded |)ink. Well foi'niod

bloom of tiny quilled petals. lOspecially useful because of its cohu' tor
table decollation, but also good foi- exhibiting and the gai'den. .50e.

ItOSEA—Cream, heavily tipjied lilac, snuill. well formed llower. Scarce. 50e.
•^.SA >! i\l (Bessie Boston^—A small c()m|)act blossom of yellow, tipped bi'own

I'^lower eciu.'illy good for exhibiting or cutting. New. .')((e.

SliiVSIOT—Oi-ange, tin\-, the best of its color foi- exliibiting. A great favoriU'.
:55e.

•(IfTliW T'li>I ( l':.ldred-ll:essie T, »st«in ) - The smallest and most ])erf(H't pink, but
I'cquires a, shaded locatiiui or a, fogg>' climate. New. ,$l.((0.



NEW VIOLET
(Annii D. Kvuiin)—This is a fixed sport of "Swanley White."

prior to 1908 but superior to it in health, size of flowers and length of
stem. The flower is double, a lovely, pure, pale lilac with small white
centre and no touch of red. Well grown flowers average more than one
inch in diameter, and stems average more tluin six and one-half inches
in length. The foliage is beautiful and not coarse and exceedingly
healthy. "The perfume is extremely line and lasting," writes the flower
lover who discovered this sport in Santa Clara county, California. That is

a very modest descrii)tion. We have had a bunch of these violets r-ta.n
their fragrance and color a week after they were picked. And we have
lucked up a letter enclosing a few blooms of "Anna D. Evans," and
found it as sweet as when it arrived a year before. This violet never
passed out of the hands of the lady who discovered it until last spring
and has never developed a white flower, in other words in over twelve
years, it has never reverted to its parent, "Swanley White." In 1919
it bloomed from November 30 to April. Anna D. Evans has never before
been offered for sale. Registered with the Society of American Florists
and Ornamental Horticulturists in April, 1915. Price of strong roots
!j;2.50 per dozen. We are not handling this violet so must ask you to

address all inquiries and orders to

HENRY MAIER,

HILLSBOROUQH NURSERIES,

BURLINQAME, CAE.
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